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Depending on the input in the EHR, messages pop-up to remind the nurse to ask additional questions to further clarify the woman's situation and treatment needed.
Nurse's evaluation: clinical reasoning about the woman's situation Summarize woman's situation:
• Categorise urine incontinence (urinary tract infection suspicion, stress UI, urgency UI, mixed UI, functional UI, overflow bladder) • Factors that explain and contribute to the complaints • Factors that should be taken into account in treatment (e.g. comorbidities and limitations) What else is needed to clarify the situation and care needed?
• 1) no Pelvic Floor Muscle Training (PFMT) in the past, no contra-indications for PFMT and Sandvik index score: mild or moderate (score < 4)  PFMT 2) no Pelvic Floor Muscle Training (PFMT) in the past, no contra-indications for PFMT and a Sandvik index score: severe (score > 6)  GP request for surgery 3) PFMT in the past without persistent improvement of complaints  GP request for surgery 4) PFMT contra-indicated due to comorbidities/limitations  GP request for surgery 5) Recent surgery without persistent improvement of complaints or surgery contra-indicated due to comorbidities/limitations  absorbent products and skin products adapted to woman's personal needs and leakage
Agreed on PFMT 
-after 6 weeks a consult by telephone to evaluate effects and to stimulate adherence -after 3 months: face-to-face consult to evaluate effect of PFMT in case of insufficient improvement after 3 months: GP request for surgery Agreed on surgery  after 6 weeks a consult by telephone to evaluate situation (GP's response, planned surgery) as well as 6 weeks after surgery
Monitoring of a care plan agreed on
Information, education and advice (tailored to woman's situation/type of UI) -GP patient leaflet on urge urinary incontinence -In case of obstipation (which might influence UUI): lifestyle advice, consider GP request for additional diagnostics and drugs to regulate obstipation. After 2 weeks: evaluation of the effect on defecation pattern. 2) BT without persistent improvement of complaints, no contra-indications for anticholinergics use  GP request for additional overactive bladder drugs (anticholinergics) + BT continuation 3) Overactive bladder drugs use without persistent improvement of complaints  GP request for a higher dose of anticholinergics or other type of anticholinergic drug 4) Overactive bladder drugs use (higher dose/other drugs) without persistent improvement of complaints or adverse effects  GP request for Multidisciplinary medical specialist team/surgery, PSNS or botox 5) BT without persistent improvement of complaints and Anticholinergics/overactive bladder drugs contra-indicated  GP request for Multidisciplinary medical specialist team/surgery, PSNS or botox 6) recent surgery without persistent improvement of complaints or surgery contra-indicated due to comorbidities/limitations  absorbent products and skin products adapted to woman's personal needs and leakage
Agreed on BT 
-after 2 weeks a consult by telephone to evaluate effects and to stimulate adherence -after 6 weeks: face-to-face consult to evaluate effect of BT (Bladder diaries are used as an aid in the the evaluation of the therapy).
-in case of insufficient improvement after 3 months: GP request for overactive bladder drugs (if indicated) or surgery, PSNS or botox.
Agreed on overactive bladder drugs or BT and additional overactive bladder drugs  -after 6 weeks: a consult to evaluate effects and adverse effects of drugs Agreed on surgery, botox or PSNS  -after 6 weeks a consult by telephone to evaluate situation (GP's response, planned surgery) as well as 6 weeks after surgery
